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PC /Mongolia Phraaabook
I work at the Camel Hair
Factory

I work at Lhe Computer Center
of the Ministry of Trade

I work at the Computer Center
of the State Bank

I work at the Institute of
Mangagement

I work at the Secondary school
No. 83

I work at the Ministry of
Health

page4
Bh ToBb" Yft;iflB3pT ajKHTiyjaflar.

Bh Xy;!ia;3Aaa Yft;i/iB3pHftH ^aMHfai

M^A^^^Jivii^H renn a>KH;i^aaar.

Bm yjichiu BaHXHbi M^jxddJiJiiiUn toba
a>KHJi;iaflar.

Bm ywpnAd^rbiH XeryKAHPm
xyp^^A^HA a>Kn;i;ia;jar.

Bh H£-«h rypaB/jyraap avha
oypryynbPi a>KH;i7ia/jar.

Bh 3pYY^ M3h;[ihAh HaMaH;3
AMHAJlBi^Sir.
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I don't agree with you.

All right.

I'll be happy to. .

.

Congratulations

.

I wish you the best of luck.

I wish you every success in

your job.

Happy birthday to you!

Bh 39Biue@p©xnfft.

CafiH.caftH.

Bh ^ypraft aoameepHe.

BaapwH M3H^ XYpne.

TaHfl caftH caftxaH 6YXHi^ftr xvcbe.

A^ViAJX TaHb aM>KH/IT XYCbG.

TepcoH ejxpMH 6a^p xypne i

11
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I m sorry

.

Excuse me^ please.

Never mind.

Excuse me/ I am late.

What languages do you know?

Do you speak English?

Vyq/iaapaft.

Opuieoroop^fi.

3vr33p. 3oBox wMrrfl.

yyq/iaapafl, 6m xo>KHM>qMHX*noo.

Ta ^Map X3/I M3>Qfl3r b3?

Ta aHP^iHap ^pb^ar yy?



PC/Mpn^olla . Phiasobooic.

I can speak Mongolian and

English

.

Do you know French?

Just a litcle.

I have been studying Mongolian

for two years

.

Do you understand me?

I understand you very well.

I don't understand you

What does it mean?

£S2a9

Bh MOHro;i . anr-^Hap 5jpb>K ua;iHa.

Ta (t)paHU X3J1 M3fl3X YY?

Bh 6ara 33p3r ms/ih^.

Bh MOHro/i X3;i xoep >km-i r33>K

6afiHa.

Ta HaMaftr oftyiroK 6aflHa yy?

Bh TaHbir warn -caftH oflJiroK 6aftHa.

Bh TaHbir oftyiroxryfi SaftHa.

3H3 K)y rJC3H Yr B3?
^

13
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Grandfather

pagall

Grandmother

How old are you?

I 'm twenty one.

We are the same age.

When were you born?

I was born in nineteen sixty

five

.

Are you married?

I'm married [not married]

esee

Ta. x3fl9H Hacrati 83?

Bm xopHH Hsr^H Hacraft.

Sua xo^p tiauyy wm 6aftHa.

Ta K^A^w oim TOpCOH 63?

Bh MJJHra ecoH 3yyH >KapaH xaBaH

oHfl TepceH.

Ta rap 6Y;iT3ft wv?

Bm r^p 6Y;iT&fl [rap CyjirYfi].

1 ^^
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I am an economist (a worker; a

herdsman, a driver, a nurse, a

journalist, an artist, a

surgeon, an employee)

.

What ' s your job?

I'm a director (a minister, a
head of department, a

manager)

,

I'm unemployed now.

I 'm retired now.

I'm changing my job.

>Ko;iooM. cyBH^^iarq , c3TrYY*i4, sypaaM,

Mac 3aca;iM. a^6aH xaaru 1.

Ta 5!Map ajKHwH XHflA3r B3?

Bh 3axHpa;i. [ caftA t^hxmmAh
3px;i3rM lX5;iTCHflH /iapral.

Bh c;;ooroop a^KW^nnrft.

Bh T3Tr3B3pT rapcaH.

Bh a)K/iaa, oepgn^HC 6aflraa.

1^
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I'd like to work ^it the
University.

I don't want to work at a
secondary school.

I'm very happy that I'll work
at a High school.

What is this?

What's that?

What?

Sorry, Pardon me?

pagelS
Bm Hx cypryy;ib;i a»<w-n;iaMaap
6aftHa.

Bh Aynn cypryy;ib;a a)KM^;iaMaaprYft
6aAHa.

Bh ;|33^ cypryy^b;^ a>KHyi/iax
6o/icoHjqoo eajipraft CaftHa.

3H3 Joy 33?

Tap K>y B3?

K)y?

yytj^iaapaft. toy r3C9H 63?

20
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Which? What?

Why?

How?

A;ib?HMap?

flaraafl?

J^a^el?

Where?
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P^rffP jratAi—snd domonatrapiv^
pronoun^

1/ I am, I'm

My

You

Your

Your child is very talented

He

His

. --

^

pagel9

MhhhA

Ta,qH

TaHbl. liHHHfl

TaHbi xryxdA Mam ux aabaacraA wm 6aftHa,

T3p Op3rT3ft)

TyyhhA



PC/Mong r^lia. Phraaabook.
His speech was very
interesting. (boring)

She

Her

We

Our 's

Our students are very
active (passive)

.

They

Their

Pftgo20

lYYHMfi flpwa coHHpxo^TOft
[ yflTrapraft)

caHar/l/iaa

T5pOM3rT3fl)

TvYHHft

BH;(HHfl. MaHan

MaHafi oioyTHyy^ Maw wx H43BXT3ft
{H/ZSBXrYttJ.

T&flHHft

24
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Them

From me

Do you want to ^take anything from
me?

To me

Can you show me any books about
Mongolia?

With you

I*d like to get know you.

This, these

p&go21

Ha^iaac aeax iom 6aftHa yy?

UslMSlp, UonrojibiH Tykafl hom Y3rv;iH3 yy?

TaHTaf), vaMTafl.

Bh TaHTafl TaHH^max xYC3;iT3fl 6aflHa.

3H3, 3^r33p

<*0
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That, those

The same book

Such a book

Hjkh^i hom

HftM HOM

Do you have such a kind of a book? HfiM hom TaH/i 6mPi loy?

May I come in? Op)K 6o-iox yy?

Please come in. Ta op op.

I have a question? K>m acyyjK 6oyiox yy?

Yes, you are welcome. Bo;io/irYfl aaxas.

2B
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Of course you may

page24

Repeat it please.

Please, say it slowly,

Please, say it loudly.

Town, (City/}
,

How can I find the. .. .hotel?

Where is the hotel?

Is that far from here or not?

Do you want to take a taxi?

Bo;io;irYft ;iaxaB.

/(aBTaHa yy?

yMaH X3;iK5 YY?

Apaft uaura x?/jh3 yy?

• . . .30tin;i 6yy/jaJi^ 5ia;K ohmx B5?

:iom\jx 6yyjga;i xaaHa 6aftHa b3?

OAp CaftHa yy. xo/i 6aftHa yy?

Ta TaKCH asu flsax yy?

28
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Or can I take a bus?

Where is the ?

Bus stop.

Taxi stand.

Trolleybus stop.

Where is the Mongolian
Embassy? [American!

Can you help me to £ind the

telephone number of ?

Can you help me to find Jon's

telephone number?

3cB3;i asTotSycaap naax yy?

xaaHa 6aflHa?

ABT06ycHH 3orcoo-n.

TaKCHf^H 3orcoo;i.

Tpo;i;ieft6ycHbi 3orcoo;i.

MoHro;ibiH 3;mMH cafi/ibiH jgaw xaana

CattHa? [AMepHKHftH]

Ha^a;g hw yracHbi flyraapwr o-noxo;i

Tyca;iHa yy?

Ta :Jk)Hbi yiacHbi ^yraapbir oj\^ erne yy?

29
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What street is it?

Hov/ can I go to the Prague
restaurant?

You can take a trolleybus #3 or #5
and get off at the fourth stop.

The Prague restaurant is near the
"Od" cinema.

Where is the Chidren's Palace?

You can take a bus #8 near the Pine
Arts museum and get off at the
second stop.

3h3 flMap ry4aM>K B3?

Bh "Hpara" 3oorHf^H rasap ypyy fla>K o^mx
Da?

Ta rypaB wMyy raaaH HOMepwH
Tpo;i^eft6ycaHfl cyyraa^ flopee /x^x

^yyASiJiA fiyyraapaft.

Hpara" soornflH rasap "O^" khho rearpbiH

n^pntA 6afl;iar.

Xytx^hAh Op;ioH xaaHa Saft^r B3?

/lYpc-i3X yp-aarHflH MyseflH xa>Kyy rajiaac

HaflMaH HOMepbiH aBTo6ycaHA cyyraaa xoep
aaxb 6yyfla/ia 6yyraapafl.

1

:^o
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The Children's Palace is to the

East of the Bayangol Hotel.

paga27

^e th0 rGBtaunxnt

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Let's go for lunch

-

When do they open the
restaurant?

I'd like to invite you to a

restaurant?

XYYX/jHftH opjEjOH BasHro/i 30Hh;i 6yy4/iwH

3YYH Tafl;j 6afl;iar.

jgQFHAH raaagr

G^ipHftH xoo;i

OpofiH xoo/i

3oorHftH rasap *X3333 onroftx b3?

Eh TaHwr soorwftH rasap ypb^ 6aftHa.

31
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Can you call 5i waiter?

Give me the menu, please.

Let's sit at this table.

I 'm hungry.

I 'ra thirsty.

What would you like to order?

I'd like to order

some tea

some coffee

Seenieo /^yy^na yy?

Xoo/iHbi 33C33 ereeu.

dm iUHp33H/t cyyuraaq.,

Bh QAceyK 6afiHa.

Bh uaHra>K 6afiHa.

lOy 3axHa;iax E3?

Bh saxHMaap 6aftHa.

KO({>e

paqo28

32
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snacks

first course

syyiu

second course



m
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wme

whisky

cognac

What kind of meat dishes do
you have?

We have . .

.

mutton

roast beef

stewed meat

BHCKM

KOHb^K

TaHattfl ^Map MaxaH xooj\ 6aftHa b3?

Manafi^j xoo;i 6aflHa.

XOHMHH MaxTafl

YxpHftH mapcaH Maxrafl

>KHrH3C3H Maxrah

34
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fish

chicken

I *d like to order

aaracHW Maxraft

TaxHaHW Maxxafl

Bh saxHa^iMaap Caflwa.

ham



PC /Mongolia .PhraigobooH
scrambled eggs

chips

mashed potatoes

Bon appetite

It's delicious.

Pass me the mustard, salt,
pepper, please.

What is this?

I'll take this.

pagd32

inapcaH eH^ier

wapcaH TeMc

HyxcaH TOMC

CattxaH xoo/i;ioopofl.

HxaMTTafl 5aflHa.

Ha/ia>3 nm, ,qaBc, xa;iyyH Horoo oPHe yv?

3hs ^Map u^prdPi xooa b3?

Bh YVHHflr aai.^.

36



May I have the bill, pleases.

How much do I have to pay?

Can you tell me where a food
store, (a bakery, a dairy, a
department store) is?

Do you have ?

Where can I buy ?

I need

page33

ToouooHM xyyflcaa erne yy.

Bh xaflMflr Te;iex B3?

XyHCHHA [TaunXHbl , CYYHHfl, HX 1 /l3;irYYp

xaaHa- 6aft;ia.r B3?

Tanaft;q ChW loy?

Bm A..r xaaHaac aBu 5o*aox B3?

Ha;^a;j xaparraft Ca^Ha.

or?
t> *
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I want to buy

Bread

Coffee

Tea

Flour

Sugar

Noodles

Fish

Beef

Sh aBMaap 6aftHa.

Ko0e

rypM;i

3;ic»H qHX3p

ToflMOH

3arac

YxpMftH Max

3S
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Cucuntbcrs

Pepper

ghoppincr

I should do some shopping today

I 'in looking for

a book store

a clothing store

for children

for women

epreoT X3MJC

BM ©H0eA©P X3/(3H ;53JirYYp33p opMoop
(5aftHa.

Bh opMoop 6aftHa.

HoMfaiH A^Jiryyp

XyBuacHbi Jx^J\^r'ip

XYVXflHftH

3M3rr3flMYYflHfiH

il
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page 3 8

for men

a department store

a drug store

a souvenir store

a jewelry shop

an electrical appliances store

a shopping center

Can you tell me were is a food
store? „_____

3p3rT3ftyYY;iHftH

3MMflH caH

Ea/isr >5ypora^biH A^^rryp

UaxH^iraaH xaparc-nnftH /i^^rvvp

Xy;[ia^ZiaaHbi tob

XyhchhA jxdAvyYp xaana Caft^ar bj?

42
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.

Do you have ?

Can you show me some ?

Do you have any ?

I 'd like; want

Big

Small

Cheap

Expensive

Good _^__

53
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TaHaftfl 6Mft wy?
"

YYHHftr YSYYJlHa YY?

TaH^i 6aflHa yy?

Ha;xa;i x3p3rT3ft 6aflHa.

Tom

YH3T3fi

CaftH

43
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Were do I pay?

How much is it?

Do you have another one?

It is very expensive.

Do you have anything (it, any,

something) i;heaper?

Do you another color?

How much is one meter?

Let "s buy this one.

That's all, thank you.

png«40
Kacc xaaHa* 6 aftHa?

^Map YH^T^A B3?

eep 6aftHa yy?

X3T YH3T3fl 6aflHa.

Apaft xsiM^ 6aflHa yy?

0op eHr©T3ft 6aflHa yy?

Merp Hb ^Map yh^tjR B3?

YYHHfir aBB:^.

3a 6o^yioo, 6aflp;ia/iaa.

44
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Can I try it on?

Do you have a bigger/smaller/ one?

Have you got anything in my size?

V/hat's its size?

Where can I buy ?

I would like another color.

Please, wrap it up,?

How many dollars (togrog) do these

come to?

Smcgjk Y335K 6o;iox yy?

Apart TOM />KH)KMr/ 6aAHa yy?

UblA^A Taapax x?M>K53T3rt 6afiHa yy?

3h? flMap X3M)K33T3fi B3?

Bh ...xaaHaac xy^a/r^^ajK aB4 6o;iox

Bd?

Bh oHfloo enreHeec vsM^^p 6afiHa.

YYHHflr fiooroofl erHe rv?

HHfl-n33fl X3fl3H ;^o-i-nap [Terperl 6o/i>k

6aAHa?

45
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a coat

paga43

a glove

a hat

a sock

navibTO

Ma/irafi

OftMC

pants



1
^1

a shirt

a sweater

shorts

stockings

scarf

fur-coat

skirt

boots

shoes ^

page44

uaMU

6HTYY UaMU

6orHHO OMfl

ypT OftMC i3M]

opoo;iT

ujy6a

6aH3aJi

uiaaxaf^

maaxaft Iroe^ibiH

4S
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natural (artificial silk)

wool

This skirt fits you very well

Topro fXMftM3/i Topro]

HOOCOH juaauyy

3h3 uaMU TaHfl HX caftxaH 30xh>k 6aftHa.

Fur mittens are very warm in winter Baeji h^xhA O^^/iafi Mam ^y^aaH 6aft/iar.

time

.

I'd like to find slippers

This hat is too big for me.

I'd like to exchange this for a
smaller one.

Can you help me buy this one?

Bh rspHftH maaxafl o^Moop 5aflHa.

3h3 Ma/irafi Hihaaa tom^oo^ 6afiHa.

Bh YYHHilr apafi 6araAp co/iHy;iba.

Ha^iafl YYHHftr xyaSiJiaa-x aBaxafl rycaJiHa

L»0
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W0nth0r

What is the weather like today?

The weather is fine, bad.

It is hot.

Ic is warm

It is cool

It is cold

It is sunny

It is windy
. _ .

page 47

gar yyi2

©Heoflep uar araap SMap 6aflHa?

Uar yyp cafixaH, I MyyxattJ 6afiHa.

XaviyyH 6aftHa.

fly;iaaH 6afiHa

C3PYYH 6ajfiHa

XyAtsh 6afiHa

Hap/iar Caflna

Ca^iXHTaft 6aftHa

M

51
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It*s raining

It's snowing

What will the weather be like
tomorrow?

Cloudy

Rainy

Snowy

Blizzard

Dust-storm

Bopoo op^ 6aAKa

IJac op)K 6aftHa

Mapraatu uar araap ^wap 6aftx 60/1?

YY-'I3pX3r

BopooTofi

Ilacraft

nacaH wyypraTafi

inopooH niyypra'tafl

5^
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«

pftgo4 9

The wind speed is 15 meters per

second

.

What's the ten^peraiture todsiy?

Minus

Plus

Plus twenty degrees Centigrade

Minus fifteen degrees Centigrade

One

Two

ApoaH TasaH MeTp ceKyH/t ca/ixMTafl

.

Xacax

U^ACHUH xopHH X3M fly^iaaH 6aftHa.

U^j\cMh apBaH TaBaH x^M XYfiraH 6aflHa.

Xo^p

53
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Three

page 50

Four

Five

Six

Seven

Seven is a bad number for

Mongolians

.

Eight

Nine ^ ^

rypaB

flepeB

Ta&

3ypra.a

UoHrcniiyyn JHoncorMu tooh^ /jyprvft.

HaftM

EC

.4

54
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Ten

pageSl

Zero

Eleven

Twelve

Begining from December 22 it's

getting very cold in Mongolia.

Thirteen

Fourteen

Fifteen

Apas

0/T3r/

ApBaH H3r

ApBaH xogp

ApDaH xoep capwH xopHH xoSpHooc

MoHro;ifl warn hx xrftTsp^ 3X3/ia3r.

ApBaH rypas

ApBafi flepes

ApsaH Taa

55
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Have you got 15 tnongo coin? I*d

like to make a telephone call.

Sixteen

Seventeen

Eighteen

Nineteen

Twenty

Thirty

Fourty

ApBAH TaBa-M MOHr© CaftHi yy? Bh yrcaap

apHX r3C3H MM.

ApaaH 3ypraa

ApsaH flo;ioo

ApBaHHaftM

ApsaH ec

Xopb

ryq
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Fifty

Sixcy

Seventy

Eighty

Ninety

One hundred

Two hundred

Three hundred

)Kap

Ep

Har 3yy

Xoep3yy

rypBaH3yy

paqaSS
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Four hundred

Five hundred

Six hundred

Seven hundred

Eight hundred

Nine hundred

One thousand

Two thousands

One mill ion -

paga54

TasaHsyy

3ypraaH3yy

ZIo^iooH 3yy

HaftManayy

EcoHayy

M^Hra

Xo^p MflHra

H3r caii

3 b'
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First

Second

Third

Fourth

Fifth

Sixth

Seventh

Eighth

Ninth

Xo^p/iyraap

rypas^yraap

/Iop0B;ivr33p

TaB/iyraap

3ypra;iyraap

Zlo/iflyraap

HafiM^yraap

pagaSS
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Tenth

I live on the fifth floor.

My younger sister is a fourth year

student

.

My elder brother after finishing

the secondary school wants to be a

high school student.

Timo

This year

Last year

Next year _„

1

pageSfi

ApaBZiyraap

Bh T&caH ;iaB. or aMb^iap/iar,

MHHHCi ;jYY ;jepeB;iYr33p anrHftH cypa^^.

UmuPi ax flyHfl cypryy/iwa rercree/i Hx
cypryy^iMflH owyraH 6o/ioxbir XYCj53r.

3H3 )KH/I

6Hrepcen yaun

Hp3X HCH^

f)0
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In a year's time /lapaarHftH )kh;i

In nineteen-ninety two I'll work in M^hpa €ceH3yyH ep3H xoSp oha 6h

Mongolia

.

In nineteen ninety three I'll go
home.

Seasons

Spring

In spring

In spring time the weather in
Mongolia is very changeable.

MoHVOAA a^KH-n/iaHa..

M«Hra eceH3yyH ep3H rypsaH oh^ 6m
r3pT&3 xapwHa.

Xaaap

XaspbiH uarr

Xaaap MoHro/i/i uar araap TorTBoprrfi

6afl;iar.
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Summer

In sammer

I like summer.

Autumn

In autumn time trees turn yellow

In autumn

Winter

3yH

3yHM uarr

Bm syHM yAvip^J\/x /lypraft.

HaMap

HaMap Mon iuap;ia;iar.

HaMpbiH uarr

0Be;i

In winter time students have their Oboa ofoyxaH cypar«M/i aMap;iar.

vacation

.

In winter QbaMh uarr
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Thursday

Friday

Saturday

What day is it today?

Today is Monday.

Working day

Weekend

Days off

Holidays _
,

pago62
Hrp^B rapwr

BaacaH rappJi-

BflM6a rapwr

OHoe/iep «Map rapwr Bi>?

eH©o;j©p ;5aDaa rapwr.

A>K;]biH e^op

Xarac caftH ©;iep

AMpa/iTblH ©^0p

EajipbiH aMpajiT _^

^1
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I like hiking on my days off

What date is it tod^y?

Bh awpaJiTbiH ejapeo yy;iaHfl HBax /lypraft.

Today is July 25 (the twenty fifth OHeeflep floyiooH capbtH xopHH raoaH

of July)

All day

In the morning

m the afternoon

In the evening

At night

I slept very good last night

GflpHflH Typrn

QrAeo

Oflep

Opofl

moHe

Bm in©H0 Hx oaflK&H yHT^aa.

H7
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After lunch

This morning

This afternoon

Tonight

At midnight.

I am very busy today.

Sorry, I'm busy right now. Could
you come later?

pago64
iaMh KOoj\t\bi /lapaa

Gwee BFAoo

Y;H39C KoPiva

BHe0 opoPi.

IIIoHe nyhA

Bh eHeo^aep ux a>Kn^Taft 6afiiHa.

Bh o;30o 3aDrYft 63LflHa..Ta aapaaj^pH3 ry?
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Post office

Where is the nearest Post-office?

At what time does the Post-office
open? (close)

I'd like to buy some starrtps and
envelopes.

I want to, ,

.

Mail these letters

Mail these postcards home

Mail these packages home

IHyy/iaH xo;i6oo oflpxoH 6a^rta yy?

Ulyy^aH x^a^h uarr OHroft^or B3?.(xaa/tar

Bh MapK, /ttynryft xy^ayiAa>K aBMaap 6afiHa.

Bh XYC5>K OaflHa.

3axHa flByyyiaxbir

rap pYyr33 m-i saxH^ayi flByy;iaxbir

3h3 H^r33M)KHfir r3p pYifr33 jjsyyyiaxbir

^
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,

page 6

8

Where can X find a rtwiil-box?

How much does it cost to send o

letter to the USA?

I want to sena ihis letter.

By mail

Urgent

By registered mail

How much does a stamp for an
ordinary ^registered) letter cost?

IfiyyjasLHrMflH xaftpuar xaaHa CaiflHa?

AMepHK ypyy saxwa si^yyJi&XAn ^Map YH3T3fl

Bm 3H3 3axHar ^ayy^iax r3C3H k)M.

Araapaap

Hapa;iTaft

BaTa/iraarafi 3«.xHa

3HrnfiH I6aTa;iraaT] 3axM/»y]biH MapK 53Map

*H3T3ft B3?
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I want to send this letter by air-

mail .

May I speak to , , ,?

The telegraph office works 24 hours

a day.

I want to send a telegram.

The text of a telegram must
be written in Latin letters.

I want to make a telephone call.

Where can I book a long-distance
call?

pagegg
Eh 5H3 3axHfl;ibir oHrouoop ^syy/iax

VdCdH lOM.

Bh Tafi ;jpHMaap 6aPiHa.

qaxM;iraaH M3;i53HHft rasap xopwH /lepseH

uaraap a>KHy];ia^ar.

Em uaxM^rraaH ^Byy-aax r^c^H wm.

HaxH^raaHbi Ma^rrwr yiaTHH Ycr33p 6vmviK

X3p3rT3ft.

Bh yrcaap apHM^ap 6afiHa.

y^ic xoopoH>5biH flpManbi 3axHa/irbir xaaHa

xyyi33>K asu 6aflHa?

73



Can you book me a. call to ?

I shall speak for five /ten/

minutes.

May I speak to ... 7

The number is engaged.

There is no reply.

The line is busy.

I can't hear you.

The connection is bad.

Speak louder, please.

pq.gq'/ U

Taft ^pMX 3axHayira XY^33>f< asax yy ?

Bm TasaH lapBaH 1 MHHyr sipuna.,

Bh Tafl yrcaap flpb>K 6o;iox yy?

Viae flpb)K 6aftHa.

XapHy erexpYfl 6aflHa.

UlyraM auaa.nayiTaft 6flHa.

Bh coHCOXrvft 6aflHa.

myraw Myy 6aflHa.

TqanraflpHHa yy. .

74
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It's quarter past two.

Ic's ten minutes past seven.

It's ten minutes to eight.

It's twenty minutes past four.

It's twenty minutes to four.

My watch is fast.

Your watch is slow.

His watch is right.

Her watch is five minutes fast

paffe72
Xo^p uarapBaH TaBaH MHHyr 6o.fi5K 6aftHa.

Z[o.aooH uar apean MWHyt 6oji>k 6aflHa.

HaftMa apBaH MWHyr ^yryy 6aflHa.

4©pBeH uar xopHH MUHyT 6o71>k 6aftHa.

/lepBOh uanr xopMH MHHyr /lyiyy 6aftHa.

MHHHft uar TYpYY;i>K Caftwa.

TaHW uar xouopy 6aRHa.

T3p 3p3rT5i^H uar raap^ 6afiHa.

T3p ^M^rT^PiH uar raeaH MHHyr TYpyY.n>K
6aftHa.
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The teacher's watch is five minutes
slow.

Are you free? Let's meet by "Ard"

cinema at hal£ past seven.

At what time will you come?

I'll be back in an hour and a half.

In the morning [in the afternoon]

Today is a very nice day,

Tomorrow I'll go to my work at 10

o'clocK.

page73
BaruiHflH uar xasaH MHHyr xouopM (5afiHa,

Ta aaBxaA ioy? GHee^ep /ioaoo xaracT

"ApA** KHHO rearpbiH A^prda yy;i3b^.

Ta X3333 Hp9X B3?

Bh uar xaracbiH ^apaa npH5.

Or/ioervYp (Yj3,^^o Jcoftui
)

eaoQAop UK caflxaH ©;tep 6aftHa.

Mapraam OFAeo 6h a>Ktv j^aa apBaji uarr
HBHa.
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Yesterday was a very boring day

Now; always; in time; early; late.

At the doctor '3

How do you feel?

X am not doing well.

Please, call a doctor.

I have a cold.

I have a cold in the head
[ t emperature , diarrhoea ]

O/joo, Ypr>/i}K, sir uarraa. jpr, opofi.

TaHbi 6Me ^a>K 6aflHa?

MwHHfl due Taapyy 6afiHa.

3Mq ^lyyflHa yy?

Bh xaHHa;^ xYpMnx>i03.

Bh xaMpbiH xaHMa;^Taft„Ixa-nyypaa4. uiWHraH

7S
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I have a headache [sore
throat r stomachache, pain in my

heart]

I have a toothache.

Where is the ?

Hc£jpital

Dentist

Physician

Neurologist

Surgeon
^^

. .

page? 5

MHHMfl TO-nrofi [xoo;ioft, kojxooa, 3rpx|

xaana 6aflflarB3?

/loTpMH 3MM

M34p3/lHftH 3MU

M^C 3aC/lbIH 3MU

"^
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Happy New Yeari

Happy birthday to you!

Hov are you? (During Tsagan Saar
Mongols congratulate each other
asking this question)

.

Pine! And how are you?

Did you have a nice Tsagan Saar?

Mine was very nice. How was your's?

Congratulations I

TepcoH 0/ipHifiH 6a^p xvpne!

AMap 6aftHa yy?

M3h;I33, aMap 6aflHa yy?

Cap WHH3^ cafixan uiHH3yi3B yy?

CaflxaH, Ta caflxaH uihh3-13b yy?

BasipMH M3H^ XYpr3el

paqft7 6
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Greetings and to get

Pagd77

Page 1
acquainted.

Thanks, gratitude.
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